
si FOB IUIMIC1L ESTATE.

R. C PETERS. F. J. FITZGERALD. NL D. CAMERON.

R. C. Peters & Company,
Ground Floor, Bee Building.

friril CnmrtT Lot $0x150 feet t the north wwt oomor erf Oeorrla avenue nflVl lUlt. 1 1UI Bhirtry street East front paved street permanent walk, on
ear-lin- e, one block from Hanscora Park ll.l'O. Lot adjoining on the north, name size,
11. Owner wishes to make quick sale and wanLa offer. Cheapest property In thecity.
?0v14H I" West on 31 at Avenue. Just north of Dixie's surrounded by nioely

Improved properties. This Is about the last available lot that can bepurchased near Turner l'ark N Slit Avenue, which haa become one of the choicestof residence streets.
Price $1,7UU

PrtttlTP rl,T wter. nd sewer, brick and cement basementJ lOVJlll VVIU1,C cistern, good repair, 1M1 North 18th street, within walkingdistance of T'nlon paclfto Shops, rents for $14.00 per month, lot tixlWk block to car-lin- e,

permanent walk,
Prloa 51,200

rm MnHfrn c"Pt furnace house, new roof, all In rood repair. Eastfront iot 50x144, nice shade trees, J7th and 7CnWool worth Avenue. Price ffZ, J
r(niKl bath, gas, city water, sewer, furnace, house well built. In goodiiuuoc repair, awnings, storm doors and burn and carriagehouse, nice shade, and fruit treeta. 2 South front lots 100x132 feet. Two 1 4nfkblocks from Farnam car-lin- e 4P?,OUU

nm MnHprn built i years, cement basement, full lot $Oxl27 feet,
shado and fruit trees, shrubbery, nice lawn at 27th andPoppleton Avenue. Owner Is leaving city and prices this property at $300, IT sold befor It la leased.

List Your Property With us for Quick Sale.

WE HAVE THE BUYERS.

RF.AT, E8TATTB BARGAINS.

$350
for A beautiful boulevard lot,
south of Hanacom park; high
ana signuy

$800
buys on of those fine lots
on Maple St., on of the prettiest
streets w uman a.

$150
cash and balance same
rent, will buy a
cot t aire and full lot tiecar; fu'J lot.

$300
and balance same as rent
buys good modernhouse, en paved street,
lot 60x127.

$1,200
each for those fine lots corner
80th and Dodge; paving paid.

Ust your property with us.
We have many Inquiries forboth cant and improved.

$3,300
A fine modern house,
on car line, paved St.; barn;
house Is new; owner might'

take less.
THB BYRON HEED CO.

CAPITAL 52,000,000.

U. S. MORTGAGE &

TRUST CO.
Loans money on Improved City Property in

Omaha, South Omaha and Council Bluffs.

LOANS.....
For building Business Blocks or Houses.

Tel. Bldg.

BEMIS PARK
t--r. modern house, til full lot

$2,100.
F. D. WEED, 1624 Douglas.

Bee me for building lots in all parts of city
from $60 up.

F. D. WEAD. 1524 DOUGLAS
RE"

H Acres H
Why not buy a few acres near OmahaT

You can't put your money in anything
safer. We nave oue te ten-ac- re tracts
near South Omaha. Benson and Flerenoe
for $100 to $15o au acre. Call and let us
show you seme.

Open Monday evenings from $ to 10.

Hastings & Heyden,
610-51-1 New Terk Ufa Bid.

$4,600: Kountae Place.
modern house, lot $0x132: nickel

cellai, cement basement, per
retain bath, cement walka. street paved,
shade trees, hard oak finish, bills, speak-
ing tubea, grates and mantles.

I have the best property in Kountse Place
for sale; $10,000.

Have some elegant property In Hanacom
Park, West Farnam, all over Omaha.

THOMAS F.
'Phone 009 Paxton Block.

RE

FARMS.
I have some good farms In Iowa and Ne-

braska for aale cheap. Thomas F. John
ston, 60 Paxton block. 'Phone
room modern house and barn on Bristol
St.: $2.uuo.

modern house on Spalding st; very
good; no furnace; W.ChjO.

I rooms, modern, with furnace: walking
distance; west; offered last week at 14 000;
refused $3,Suo; will take $3,Su0; this is
choice.

N feet east front on trth, close to Farnam,
only ai.RoO.
6TRINUER. Room t New York Life.

RE 198 lux

ATTENTIONl
OWNERS.

ft you have anything to aelL either im
firoved or vacant, we would be pleased

you call and Ust it with us for
V aale. We are especially deairoua of meet

ing parties willing to sell on easy terms to
responsible salaried and profeeslonitl men.
There has recently been a good demand
for homes, and IX you have one te sell.
aanaiy can.

Bh-'iil- PAXTON BLOCK.
B.B-- U1 20

CAXH for Real Estate and business propo
sitions, if sold reasonable and they willt"r li.iieviion, rvKar1leisVn'a fioe Utukist. b. Hanser, U.

rOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

windows,

plumbing

H Dundee Lots H
Owner says to sell three 50--ft lota, close

to school and oar for $4 each; similar lota
adjoining are held at $450 and $60 These
i&y line, ready to build on.

Hastings & Heyden,
1 New Tork Life Bldg.

W. H. GATES,
07 N. T. life. 'Phone $84,

Nice In Kountae Place
15,000.00 m modem home, 1921 Wirt

street, hot water heat, slate roof, ground
75x124.

$4.6uo.ou modern house, 1812 Emmet,
hardwood finish en first floor, a well built
house.

$8,760.00 modern house, 1628 K runlet.
Orst iloor Is finished In hardwood, well ar-
ranged, in nice order. Corner lot.

$3,500.00 modern, N. li. corner 17th
and Spencer. Ground 100x124.

Borne choice vacant lots on Wirt street
at tl, 160. 00 each. .

(2,500.008 rooms, modern, and barn, 2614
Seward.

2,io.ut- -8 rooms, bath, barn, 1812 N. 26th.
$1.660.00 8 rooms, bath, east front, near 19th

and Ohio. Rent $17.50. VERY CHEAP.
$1,650.00 oottage, new, ground 80x140,

3X23 N. 17th.
8 rooms, barn, toi$ Dorcas.

$500.00 6 rooms, Miami and 2Sth.
$l,3'i0.0lW7-roo- cottage, barn. 22d and Laird.

$100.00 cash, balance monthly.
$1,600.00 cottage, barn, hot and oold

water, gas, 2616 Seward.
RE

FOUR-roo- m house, Vinton, near Jpth SLOW;
easy terms.

Qood Nebraska ranch for Omaha property.
Have list of exchanges, California for Ne-

braska and Nebraska for California.
Ust your property with 8. Hanover, 1614

Emmet St, Omaha. . RE 183 20x

surplus; $1,000,000.

RE

LANDS
IN

THOMAS COUNTY,
KANSAS.

We own (0 choice, smooth quarter seo-tlo- ns

of land in Thomas Co.. Kansaa, whichwe will sll for colonisation purposes. This
lana is especlully adapted to raising wheat,barley, com and alfulla and all kinds of. .... , . .,Mln a rA tm r.r uury uiu siocaraising country. The entire county Is un- -nerluld with bHaa u t .. .. l i

exhaustlble. These, lands are very low.Write us for full particulars and

R. c PETERS & CO.
Investment Bankers.

R&-1- 76 20

H V A T ran tnurnAn.... . .- - ' - n x J 1I want an offer for 8 lots In north end
ui oiock li, Amuier riaue, and for f lotsIn N. W. corner of block I, Orchard 11111.
J- - B. Piper. Bee Bldg., Omaha.

RE-1-52 20

HIGH AND SIGHTLY.
IMPROVED i ACRES.

i ACRES, with cottage, almost new;
pauiry. Closet ana cellar; staoie ana car-
riage house. tVnoed entire with well
built fence, it alone costrng upwards of
$100. Good well, young shade and fruittrees. This la one of the nicest 6 acres
in this vicinity. It lays H mile from city
limits of bouth Omaha on GUmere road,
and lays Ideal, eaat front One haa a
good view of South Omaha, the bluffsacross the liver, the officers' house! atFort Crook, and to the west as far as
the eye can sue. This la for sale, and for
aale right but will have to be bought atonce. Owned by To effect
an Immediate sale, prloe for short time,
$1,800, cash, or $1,000 cash, balance time.
Bee OR1N E. MKRRIIU ROOM 16, GLAS-
GOW BLK., BOUTH OMAHA. Monday
or Tuesday, If you mean business.

RE 184 20

We rent houses, write Are insurance, ex-
change a for city property, buy and
sell real estate mortgages, loan money
au sen real rniaii ox an Kinus.

KENNY RBAL ESTATE 1NV. CO..
I two Bee building.

RB-M9S- 4M

H Hanscom Park District H
all modern house, on, Georgia Ave.,

Just north of Woelworth; pavtiig raid,
permanent walk. Plica reduced te U.utO.

T rooms 6 down and 2 and baih upatalve.
1TJ6 Georgia ave., Buodeia except turu.ee.

.4, WW.
Many others from $3,600 to $3,600. .

W. H. THOMAS, Agent,
1648. First Nat'l Bank

Lafayette,

JOHNSTON.

PROPERTY

Houses

Sliced.

Hastings & Heyden,
tlO-t- ll New York LJle Bldg.'

E
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FOR gAl.E RKAL ESTATES.

Geo. P. Bemis Real
Estate Co.

PHONB $85. PAXTON BLOCK
HOUSES AND LOTS.

Modern bouse and half aore of
ground, near fcth and Eusmett sta ,
line fruit, garden, flower beds, large
barn, cow ebed, etc Prtoe, only $ 3,009

oottage, large east front lot,
near iMth and Ajiihs ave., $AX down
and balance to suit. Prloe, only I.43A

oottage, gas, city water, fine
cistern, neax 23d and Mason 100

L- -r oom, near 89th and Uavenport sts.,
nice location, two lots, treoa 6.900

-- loom cottage, 1 full alsed lots, near
country club, only i,aoo

cottage, corner lot, near 24tu
and Fort sis 700

cottage, near 26th and Fortsts., full lot 700
cottage, I full lots, near 42d

and Ames ave 1,600
house near 24th and Seward,

only l.no
5- -room cottage near 16th and Corby... l,ao)

cottage near 27th and Jackson
streets 2.750

house near 42d and Farnam.... 2,300
house, south of Hanacom pnrk,

$60 down and balance same as rent.. .700
cottage near 3d and Seward,

$100 down and balance to stilt 9X)
house, 41st near Seward st 1,600

" house, strleMy modern, near
28th and Franklin sts., $300 down and
balance same as rent 2,000

cottage near 26th and Ames
ave., stable, two lots 1.000

6--room, practically new, cottage, near
26th and Fort sts 1,900

cottage, nearly new, renting
for $12, and one email cottage on rear
of lot renting for 98. near 90th and
Bancroft. This Is A big bargain at., 2,009

Saloon building, full two-stor- y brick,
renting for $36 per month, at 12th and
Cass sts 4,600

brick block, olose In, contain-
ing 20 rooms, large grounds 1X000

double flat building on Park
ave., renting for $71. , , 7.000

modern house oa Walnut HUl IWO

VACANT SNAPS
I east front lots near 41st and Cass.... 1,400
100 ft. &d are., south end of lianaoom

psrk 1,600
73x128 ft., North 26th st near Fort.... Q

.th, near Bpauldlng at M
Near 40th and Jaokson sts., will take

anything yielding an Income In trade
and pay cash dlrterenoe 909

to ft. frontage on 10th st. near Ban
croft 1,000

lot near 20th and Vinton 7S0

Lot south of Vinton st. near 20th 8"t)
114x160 near 64th and Peclfio sta 236
28 ft. eaat frontage near 28th and

Leavenworth sts 1600
06x160 near 16th and Burdette sts L9"0
H acre near 30th and Lake sts 6fi0

Full lot in Omaha View 9"0
$!d and Seward sts 4TK)

32d and Seward sta. 3"0
20th and Lnke sts 40
Lots near 24th and Manderson sts V0
Lots on new enr line near 24th and Fort

sts., $150 to $300; $6 down nnd $5 per mo.
ACREAGE

I scree about mile from Benson car
line, nnuse, well, barn, etc.,
BIO BARGAIN $00

10 acres Just west of Patrmk farm,
cottage, etc., lies very nice 2,2ft)

22 acres near Florence, improved? per
acre 109

7V4 ncres east of South Omaha, per
acre 200

WEST DODGE ST. TRACTS
10 acres of best land In Douglas county,

macadam road. West Dodge st.. within
short drive of city. Very easy terms and
low price.

Geo. P. Bemis Real
Estate Co.

v
PHONE 58S. PAXTON BLOCK

R-B-

Bargain
44x156,

Eight-roo- modern house,
south front near car line.

2808 Miami street.
. $2,000.

60x132.

Vacant lot; a snap
20th and Farnam streets,

$6,000.

- 66x132.
Double brick, all modern,
south front, 12 rooms eaoh,

1810-1-2 Chicago street
$10,000.

76x124,
Ten-roo- modern house,

hot water heat; barn;
1921 Wirt street.

$6,600.

60x124.
A few choice lots

on Templeton street,
each.

$S2&.00.

Telephone 722.

H H

Modern faouse 31st & Marcy
New-hous- built last year, on Marcy, be-

tween tuth and 31st; has 8 rooms and
large reception hall downstairs; 4 rooms
up; is all modern; One furnace! good
neighborhood. Price $3,490.

Hastings & Heyden,
610-6- New Terk Ule Bldg.

BG

- SHIMER 6c CHASE,
BUILDERS OF MODERN HOUSES.

You have as idea, put It on paper, bring In
your pencil sketch of "the house I would
build. Prospective builders save dollars
by seeing us before they proceed too far
with their plana. Have you seen our
booklet?

LOOK AT THEM.
$1,100 Grant Bt, 6--r.. city water.
$1.160 Prospect Hill, r. cottage.
$l,2tio N. ath Bt., ., city water, gas.
H, 8MB on car, NHW, ., bath and closet
$2.3uO orchard Hill, ., modern, avuxioua

to selL
ti, io North, 6--r., good as new.
$2,4j0 Hanscom Park, ., bath, closet, lav

atory, nt,v.
$3.ooo west Farnam, ., NEW, modern

dwelling.
IN KOUNTZD PLACE.

Two nice homes, both parties anxious to
sell.

H.uipo 8--r., all modern paving, permanent
walks, near car.

$4,600 all modern home, must be sold.
as owner is moving irem oiiy. ah us
about It

SHIMER & CHASE,
1000 Farnam, Ground Floor. TeL S423.

KE

66x128 ON Manderson near 26th., south front.
one of the best locations to build A bouse
nn. .

(2x183 on Bristol, south front near 27th, A
nice Place to build two cottages.

10x127 on Parker street, south front neur
27th St., $SU0. Kir-H- XI w

FOR 8 A I.E R GiL ESTATE.

ERNEST SWEET.

SWEET
TELEPHONE 1472.

We believe the following properties to be the biggest op-

portunities in Omaha at this time. We expect to sell them

this week, To see is to buy. ' Let us show you.

NEW PRBS8ED BRICK residence,
all modern, oak finish, full slse basement,
fine barn, cement walks, bricked drive,
large maple trees, splendid location, paved
street, all paid. Owner, who built this for
home three years ago, goes in business
east. Price, only $4,7sO. WHAT do you
think about It?

NEW COTTAOH, ail modern, close
in, $2,900.

NBW COTTAGE, porcelain bath,
marble lavatory, closet, porcelain sink, hot
and cold water, gas, large cemented cellar,
lot 40x132, maple shade trees, near school
and I car lines. $1,600 will buy It now.

I-- COTTAGE, water, sewer, gas, pared
sU, $1,175.

R. COTTAGE east front, near car, $978,

GARVIN BROS.
MO N. 19th BC --room house, modern ex-

cept furnace; rents $17.60 per month. Want
offer.

2C06 N. 19th Ave. house, modern ex-oe- pt

furnace; east front; rents $17.60 per
month; price $1,600.

1117 Marcy St. house, city water;
price $160.

t4M50-&ft- 2 8. 2b th Ave I nine-roo- m mod-
ern bricks; rent $D00 per annum; price
$7,600.

U08 Corby Bt. -- room bouse, city water;
want offer.

$868 Seward St. house, modern ex-oe- pt

furnace, lot 60x180 ft. ; price $2.&u0.
8011 Chicago St. house (new), porce-

lain bath, nickeled plumbing, ouk finish,
barn; price $3,600.

Choice east front lot on 32d Ave., facing
Hanscom Pnrk, K!x244 ft.: elegant sur-
roundings; prloe, for few days, $3,600.

12 lots neur 26th and Leavenworth Sts., In
walking distance. Want offer.

42d and Davenport Sts South front, $fl30.00.
26th and Poppleton Ave 60 ft. lot, en as-

phalt paved street, $900.

GARVIN BROS.
1004 Farnam St., Com'l. Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

RE

F. D. WEAD
t-- r. house and barn, 1707 Webster at, $3,160,

1624 DOUOLAS.
. RE

"
ENGLISH & CO.

PAXTON BLOCK.
One of the finest modern residences

In West Farnam district, S2.200.
modern residence, Farnam and 31st

avenue, $3,700. R 428

MODERN, also heuse;
beautiful lots; fine location: cheap. In-
quire 1411 Vinton St. RE 910 AID

Bulletin.
t0xl32.

Ten-roo- modern house,
south front; large barn;

2672 Harney street
$6,000.

40x116,

modern house,
south front, car Una,

2412 Dodge street
$6,600.

90x132.

Three modern dwellings,
south front, corner lot,

2022-24-- California street,
$12,009.

100x150.
Large two-stor- y dwelling,

all modern: barn;
1311 So. 29th ave.,

$7,000.

150x120.
Good oottage, three lots;

barn, chicken house; water,
1723 Van Camp ave,

$2,000.

209 First National Bank Bldg.
RE

F. D. WEAD
Nloa, neat cottage, city water, 1867

Bouth 29th st., $260 cash; baX monthly,
same as rent: $1,400.

1624 DOUGLAS.
RE

HANBCOM PLACE.
1114 8. 28tb St. cottage, modern, ex

cept furnace, beautiful east front, lot
60X-6- 0 ft. Prloe $2,600.00. Might take $3,260.

1318 S. 29th Bt modern house and
barn, eaat front, lot 60x160. Price $4,000.

KOUNTZE PLACE.
We have the best and largest list of

Kountss Plaoe houses. 8ee us before buy
ing In this addition.

WEBT FARNAM DISTRICT.
We have a list of 12 splendid bargains In

modern houses In this district.
100 feet front on Davenport street facing

the Yates mansion, only $26.00 per front
foot. You cannot duplicate it for double
me price.

THOMAS BRENNAN,
Room 1, N. Y. Life Bldg.

W. H. CRARY.
Manager Real Estate Dept

RE--

$2.400 2622 Decatur St. new. well built T- -

room house, modern, piped for furnace.
eaa noors aowusiairs. A uAHUiiin.

D. V. Shoios Co., 722 N. Y. Life Bldg.
Tel. 49. RE4t7

BENSON PROPERTY
Lots and acreage property. We build

house to suit purchaser. Small cash pay
payment
'FLETCHER REAL ESTATE1 CO.,

108 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
RE 924 20

SEE R. H. Landeryon if you wish to buy
or sell real estate. 442 Hoard or Trade.
T.L 2151. RE 91

TIVE ACRES with apple orchard at
bargain; dose in. inquire 1410 uedge.

RE M3I A T

Howard Kennedy & Son,

FOR SALE RKAI. ESTATE.

F. C BEST.

& BEST
61J N. Y. LIFE

FINE RESIDENCE

LOTS

124x132 south and east front on Farnam
Hill, 4 ft. above grade; buy this for $1,000,
divide and sell for $4,000. BeeT

I lots 40x200 each In Bemis park, very oholoe,
$475 each.

At 24th and Manderson we have just sold
4 lots and new houses are going up; paved
St., fine trees, splendid location, only 4
lots left BKkl Til EM TODAY.

I SWEET 6 BEST, 613 N. T. L. TEL. 1472.
I RE

Payne, Bostwick & CoM
601-- 8 N. T. Ufa Bldg.

Spring Is here and the moving season is
now on, why not buy your home now?

DWELLING HOUSES
628 N. Ud st, two-stor- y frame house,

ten rooms with cellar, cistern, city water,
sewer, bells, screens, barn, nice shade,
near car, only $8,6o0.

1022 N. $3d St., 7 rooms, hard oil finish,
furnace, gas, bath, toilet washbowl, ce-
mented cellar, everything up to date.
Nice shade, eaat front Price. $3,200.

2813 Shirley st, 8 rooms, ail modern, in-
cluding furnace, with barn. Price. 11.700.

4101 Lafayette ave.. 8 rooms, oak finish,
mantle and grate with all modern con-
veniences, beautiful yard and shade, paved
street, permanent sldewttlks, south nnd
east front, one Ijlock from car. Excellent
location. Price $4,8uO.

4112 Lafayette ave.. 8 rooms with all mod-
ern conveniences, very nicely decorated In-

side, with reception hall, mantel and grate.
A No. 1 property. $4,600.

4312 Grand ave., small chicken ranch,
ground lenxK. with a good five-roo- m house,
screens, storm sash, chicken house, lots
of fruit, city water In house, cistern, only
$1,600. Snap.

4145 Izard St., modern house,
nesrly new. good ot lot, for $2,000.

8806 California St., two-sto-ry frame
house with 13 rooms, only $2,000.

1622 N. Slst St., house, prloe $700.
Owner very anxious to sell at once. Make
offer.

Close In, corner lot, south and east front
with two houses, owner must sell at once.
Price. J1.7M.

2838 Davenport St., a beautiful six-roo-

cottage, with bath, gas, porcelain tub,
toilet, cellar, sewer connection, some fruit
nice shade, for $2,300. Walking distance.
Special barraln.

214fl S. 36th St.. six fine living rooms,
furnace, gas throughout, city water In
kitchen, good bath room with plumbing
all ruffed in ready for fixtures. House
Is nicely decorated throughout, en good
east front lot with barn. Price, only $1,S00.

VACANT
Bouth and east front lot on 41st and

Farnam, paving taxes all paid, price $1,000.
Snap.

2 lots in Grammercy Park, one block
from car for $400.

2 fine lots in Bemis Park for $560 each.
North front on Frsnklln St., between

83d end $4th St., fine building lot with sewer
in street for $350.

43d ave. and Dodge, 100 feet, esHt front,
by 126 feet deep, on grade, for $G00. Big-
gest bargain In city.

t south front lots on Cass and Slst St.,
to be sold within the next 30 days. Bee us
for price.

4 lots at comer of 2Kth and Corby sts.,
to be sold cheap, subdivided.

List your property with us for quick sale.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.,
RE

JOHN W. ROBBINS,
BARGAINS IN HOUSES.

$6,300 modem house, east front
corner on ueorgia avenue in Hans-
com Place, both streets and alley
paved and Dald. .

$4,600 modern house and barn.
east iront corner on pavsa streets,
ail paid; one block from Hanacom

- Park.
$2,800 New modern house, all In fine

repair, on Ames avenue, near zttn;
street paved and paid.

$2,760 modern house and barn, east
rront on 29tn street close to rarnam.
VERY CHEAP.

$2,600 modern house, barn and full
corner lot, arnam and 44th streets.

$2.000 cottage and lot. 60x140, on
lth street near William, worth
22 600.

$1,200 Two oottages, 29th and 8abler
streets.

$1,000 cottage and half acre lot
iDaay terms. A nne place lor chick-
ens or garden.

CHEAP BUILDING LOTS.
$2,800 100x165, on S8th avenue, near Jos- -

lyn s, paving an pata. it you want
this snap come Quickly.

$1,60048x136, double front on new boule-
vard, In Summit Place.

$1,20046x125, on 40th and California, paved
street ana permanent sidewalk, all
paid.

$ 800 0xl27, on Parker street between
27th and 28th, pavement and perma-
nent sidewalk all paid REDUCED
from $1,000 for a QUICK sale.

$ 100100x128. a beautiful south front build
ing site on fratt street, two blocks

$ 8003 full lots In bwlght A Lyman's
addition, near Hansoom Park.

$ 26022x120, on Leavenworth street: a
good location for a store or dwelling.

8 X" fxi3. nice lot in Thornours: flice.
I HAVE OTHER BARGAINS. SEE ME

BEFORE BUYING AND LIST YOUR
PROPERTY WITH ME FOR A QUICK
SALE.
JOHN W ROBBINS, 1802 FARNAM ST.

RE 15 20

TUKEY & SON,.
MAKE A RUN ON BEMIS PARK &

RESERVOIR ADDITIONS.
We have been trying for a week to get

laborers to cut out some bashes and trim
some trees, but laborers are hard te find
In Omaha. We have partially oempletod
the werk. and when the brush is cleaned
tip, those lots that we put on the market
last week will look very tine.

Get off the Walnut Hill car at 86th or
8Mb streets and go a block north, axid
you will find a bunch of 10 lots, all covered
with trees. Go still another block north
on 38th St., and you will notice, on the
N. E. corner, a tract 113 by 160. with very
fine trees upon it. Still another block,
north, on 38th St., on the N. E. corner
of Lafayette Ave., Is a tract 75 by 104, that
Is very desirable Indeed.

All these properties have our signs upon
them. Can give you any frontage you
want ana lots or any size.

A. P. TUKEY A BON. BOARD OF
TRADE BUILDING.

RE
FOR BALE 11 -- room house, modern and in

first-clas- s condition; large yard and
shade trees; 8177 Davenport st Apply
li. j. winasor. i&is uoage st.

RE MST I

No Modem House Stays Vacant a Day.

AS A SAFE INVESTMENT

A Good Rental Property in Omaka Cant Be Beat.

FOIt SAt.K Hi:AI. K9TATK.

D. V. SHOLES CO.
722 N. Y. Life Bldg.

HOUSES
$1,000 44 Csstellar, 4 rooms, new, sewer, water, gas, lot 60x127, $100 cash, balance

time. BTOP PAYING KENT.
$l,0"o Kid North fc'.ih Kt., 5 rooms, good repair, 90 feet pmund. CHEAP.
$l.ooo S4J0 Taylor, 6 rooms, 2 story, nter, burn, 60x12;. CHEAP.
$1.000 2llt Laird, 6 rooms, city water. EASV TKKMS.
$1.3i il2 Talker, t rooms, m story, gno.l repair, fine lot. FNAP.
$1.6t avu N. 21st, 6 rooms, lull lot. EASY TERMS. CHEAP.
$1,100 'ii7 N. 2:th, 6 rooms, well .cellar, shade, cistern, full lot
$l,4m Wit) N. 2Mb Ave., t rooms, scwei, water and gas, 60 feet ground.
$l.l" 213 Urant St.. 8 rooms, large, full lot. BARGAIN.
$1. MO 3314 Francis, block west of park. 7 rooms, modern ex. furnnce, paving p:!d.
$:.ii'o 2.M3 Rees St., 7 rooms, new plumbing. Hue repair. BARGAIN,
$.'.6(i0 1918 H. 33d, 6 rooms, 60x1 V. paving paid.

fs 1I14 Corby, 8 rooms, sluie ronf, modern except furnace. Good barn.
lecntur, 7 rooms, modern, oak floors. NEW. BARGAIN.

eH.froO-- im S 33d, 7 rooms, modern, barn, &'xl7it. GOOD. CHEAP.
$.t.7rx-lf- o3 Ueorgia Ave., corner, t rooms, modern. BARGAIN.
$J.i60 l:i B. &AU Ave., 7 rooms, modern, line inside arrangement, price) reduced for

quirk sale.
H.OiOHiai B 3ist St.. 7 rooms, well built, modern, 60x136 lot. barn.

;t.2(--4- Chicago. DUNDEE, new. modern. cheap.
$3,2fo 2f'73 Manderson, 6 rooms, modern, line plumbing. NEW.
$4.2C0 aoH Davenport, 8 rooms, modern, tfixlli to alley, fine shade, olose In.
$4.000 1729 B. loth, 7 room hot water heat, modern, 50x140 lot.
$3,7at 1314 8. 31st St., 9 rooms, good bHih, modern but furnace, fine east front lot,

50x142, raving paid. 11K8T IN HANSCOM PLACE
$4,760 Hitrney, near Ssth, CHOICE locution, t rooms, modern. A PEACH.

2422 N. 22d, 8 rooms, steam heat, modern, bam, large corner lot. CHEAP.
ff9 8. 26th, i room', now plumbing, furnace, flno repair, GOOD, close In.

$T),iWvv-2- 2l'i Howard, 8 rooms, modern, close In. CHEAP.
$9,000 18"2 l'ark Ave., 2 houses, rent $75 per month, room for more, lot 100x150, paving

pnld all around.
$.2iv ir.29 Georgia Ave., 10 rooms, modern, good repair, oak finish and floors.
$10,000 Elegant brick and slate roof, stone trimmings, brick nrch drive, good barn,

fine ground, oak finish, handsome home, cost owner DOUBLE price asked.
WANT TO SELL QUICK. Half block of Farnam oar.

HOME. lf02 Park Ave., corner Mason, 6txlOI lot 10 Inrgn flno
rooms, onk floors throughout, elegant barn, shade, eta OWNER LEAVING.

X7 A V f. i.r, arr t won r. .li .. w rni i, , Dee una.

VACANT
$250 8. W. Comer 80th and Bahier, 64x183 paving paid. SNAP.
$175 Four full lots. Exchange Placet Bouth Omaha, near Jetter's brewery,
$800 East front lot, 40x120, 28th Ave., just south Lnke. SNAP.
ffifiO to $800 for some choice 50x127 foot lota near 27th and Msson.
$.!0(VCix140, would be No. 3.V00 Lafayette Ave. BEMIS PARK. ,
2X01 22x132, on Harney, east of 24th, room for small house. CH BAP.
$750-60x- south front, lAfnyotte Ave , near TH'MONT'B. CHEAP.
$70050x134. Locust, between Kith and 17th. 6NAH.

i34. Spenrer. botween 1!th nnd Mth. north front Snan. Paving Dald.
tl.noo f.nxl2d, Slst nnd Cnss. VERY FINE.
$1,6"0 11x132. on H.irney. east of 24th. BARGAIN.
$l,.n fiOxlfio, on Park Ave., tvest front, between Poppleton and Woolworth. SNAP,
i Sivixi4n, enst front, 28th, near Jackson.

$2.500 fOxlSS, 36th St.. 300 f. et north of Kiirnatn, east front BARGAIN.
.W. east front. S7th. 200 feet north of FARNAM.

$3,100 ff.x 137. southwest corner 88th and

INVESTMENT
41t North 2Kth, stone houe, modern, hot water heat, fine oak finish on two

noors. This can be had at a GREAT
On South Kith Ave., north of St. Mary's

( per. year. Taxes light will pay
Price $7,500.

At 40th nnd Farnam, 145 feet on Farnam,
rem w( per year, room for ronr rats
THIS IS A SPLENDID PURCHASE.

HERE IS THE SNAP
Three cottages, with city water end

sewer. naroas, renting for $433
per year: 12 per cent net over expenses:
t'l.ooo.

F. D. WEAD, 1524 DOUGLAS
RE

BUY IT NOW

wM.
SON

SOME 1904 BARGAINS.
(This means up to NOW).

(a) modern cottage, near High
school, pavod street tine iieignuornoua,
$2,660.

(b) !mall house and lot, Blondo, Just oft
snaae ana iruit, uarn, etc.,

(c) Four connected flat buildings, 17th.
neur cinrk, niso tottngo in rt.ir,
oxl40 feet, all In good condition; rents

$h nor year; $5,000. Almost 18 per cent
NOW.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO., '

Cround Floor U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg.
RE-935- -20

Are You Looking for a Home

of Your
Read our list of bargains and If you do not

want, want many
that may you.

On South 17th, near Dorcas, five-roo-

front, some small trees, lot 21x125, ons
baraaln for someone at

On Burt street, near 20th St.. cottage,
condition: large snaae trees, room
only $1,250.

6039 Marcy st, near Slst, housa,
ceilings; barn and buggy shed, fine lot)
fall to see us about this. '

On Webster st., near 27th, almost
front, good, location; house nas
only S2.M This is a snap.

On Izard St., near 40th. all
nice lawn and trees; an elegant home.
84.000 for the place.

On Bouth 28th st, near Pacific, all
line,

84th 60x160;
full

lots Into
$1,000.

BUSINESS
Near Her Grand, 100x176 feet, on lGth st,

mat

Ground Floor, N. Y.

We offer several attractive homes.
prices.

88.500.00

Park Ave., east on of the
most desirable me cny. nuu
has nine rooms and all modern. Lot

feet
ttt

House West Faxnaj'n district choice loca
tion, 7 ana lurge recrpuuu
oak finish and modern, full lot,
asphaltum street

x4 (mo

2309 New house with
large hall, strictly moaem arm ui
datu. Easy walking down town.

Hio.oo
$111 Dewey Ave. New 7 room house, large

reception nail, niimu, moecru
every way.

8 .600.00
8872 St. bouse, all modern

goou condition, ajbo
5Dxl30.

$3,150.00
West Farnam district. new modern

cottage-- , modern, to has hot
water heating plunt, open plumbing and
mantle. cost $3,700. Full lot,
neighborhood of the best.

3MS0
$021 Chicago St. cottage, modern

except tun. ace, goon conauion.
must be Submit us offer.

1111 St. house, modern
except furnace. This Is s very cheae
proiiertv. House alone worth price
and is in first-cla- ss repair. Walking dis-
tance

$1.B50.00
1645 18th Lot 80x140 feet.

modern except furnace.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
ltU Farnam St.

RE

H H
WEST FARNAM BARGAIN

house; 4 rooms down snd
upstairs. Haa city water, bath and

barn; from Far-
nam, between 44th snd 40th; $50
balance suit many other bar
gains.

Hastings & Heyden,
1 New York Life Bldg.

RE

23

FOR gAt.R ItKAt, KSTATK.

$2.4'-2i- U2

CHOICE,

HAHOA1N

Telephone 49

Jackson, corner, both paved And paid.

BIG BARGAIN. BEE US.

Ave., t modern brick houses, renting for
about 10 per csnt net A OOOO BUY.

135 on 4nth, three brick stores on corner.
on iamam, three on 4tn. good location.
Price $6,760. --RB

RESIDENCE LOTS
Fine east front lot, 60x127, on JCth st

between Poppleton snd Woolworth. Pal
ing paid. Permanent walk. A bargal

$1,160.
34th and Harney, south front, a beautify

lot $1,400.

O. c. OLSEN, 1704 FARNAM ST.
RE 20

BARGAINS ON lwY PAlr.FNTS.
$306 apis street P00?
IS Francis street WOO
2728 Lake street .fOOOd
4719 North 40th Street .1700 01

4ul0 Parker street
9014 Al lfi.ro 1 Brtrftt i.it4titi$109 Maple street .$760.4
4202 Lake street ta, 400.0
2:( North h awvnue $1,400.0
V)(i2 Burdette stpee (1,750.0,

li. C. PifTERS A COMPANY, GROUND
FLUOR, kB BULDING.

2i M785 It
feet front on N. 24th St., pavement an

permanent sidewalk, all (aid. $900 It sow
mis weeg. 'A4apieton-iveri- in., c

B bldg. RE-M8- G1 It
GLOVER. 1st fieor N. Y. Ufe. city prop,

crty, farms, rrjiches. Tel. ilX RE 8SS

Own?
find the place you want In the loca

In good repair, hardwood floors, east
block from boutn umana line, a uig

south front, house newly painted, In good
ior in uie rmu, ntuamg uiswuu.,
all modern, good oellar, large rooms, high
nloe neighborhood; pile only $2,300. Don't

house, all modern; nice lawn, south
eiectrio iignts ana gooa conauion; price

modern house, lot 80x130; sightly location;
The nouse cost ana me owner asas

modem nice location gnd near

I

PROPERTY
extending through to lTtb, A very valuable

Life Bldg. TeL 1781.
RE

F. D. WEAD
Nice new modern cottage, with

open plumbing: 100-b- cistern: Trult and
shade trees. Bpauldlng, 12,260.

Vm DOUGLAS.
RB--Mic a

H New Houses H
Why not buy one of the all modern n

nouses we now building on North 34(8
St., between Locust and Hlnney, whlol
will be ready to move Into about April 1
Many other looatlons, If these not suit
Call and get list Open Monday evenlni
from 8

Hastings & Heyden,
B10-6- New Tork Ufe Bldg.

. HOMES
Near 86th and Burt, home, troom house, barn; beautiful ground, wiU

fine shade treee; location and a bar-
gain at $6,600.

Nearly new, modern, residenceWest Farnam location, built for a home
well constructed and complete; price $5,0uQ

Near the Winona, house, verj
best repair, fitted with not water hsatin)
plant and vary beet plumbing; permanent
walks, paving ail - paid; too smallpresent owner; price only $4,500.

Another close In near Hlgl
School and Cretghton university, 8 roomt
new plumbing and furnace, all the vert
best that can be found, south front anl
oholoe location; at a bargain; $4,600

Fine, modem cottage, recently built, oa
Sftth. near Poppleton; beautiful homel

$4,000.
Near Hansoom Park. house, on

paved street ; price $2,2nO.
On Plero sad 21st, fine cottage, In best

possible condition: porcelain bath, nickel
filumblng, four nice rooms besides bath,

let; a barraln at $2,000.
On Seward Br., near 82d. cottage,

water and sewerage; afl In nice condi-Io- n;

price $1,460.
On Kim. near JOfh. house, barn,

etc; olstern; $1,809.

LOTS
Most sightly corner In West Farnam lo-

cation, nothing better for a fine residence
and at half the price of other prop,
ertv on the same street. Bee us at once.
Price $3,100.

Nice corner at 38th and Jackson. Price
$1,100.

Fine tract. 100x18$ feet, on 80th, between
Pan croft ant Arbor; paved
$2,000.

W. FA N AM. SMITH & CO.
1820 Farnam Street.

; . . RE

tion you st the price you to pay, rememDer we nave otner Dar-galn- B

Interest

nice

On

new
clean

6157

good car ana in nne neignnornooa; price n,uw.

PLACES TO BUILD
On Hawthorne Ave., Just west of st, two nice Iota, both only I960 each.
In the West Farnam district, on 83d St., two lota, east front A great bargain

If you are looking for location in tba vicinity.
Two on southwest corner 36th and Hamlltn; can be made I nice lota; price

location for a business block can do naa xor a Bargain at present. us
about It.

PAYNE INVESTMENT. COMPANY,

Low

OO front one
streets in

is
76x140

tr, mo

rooms uuai,
strictly

paved
no

California St.
iu

distance
tr,

oa m

Franklin
snd in buui. mii

all up date,

Property
Is

00

sold.

$2150.00
N lsth

asked

city.

S. St.
cottage,

Good 4
gas,

furnace, t blocks car, on
cash,

to Have

all
at

931

i q

.$700.0
$760.11

17.

76

house
oar

garueit

in

house; A

1719

are

do

to 10.

desirable
choice

In

fot

property,

price
a

price

price

alot

street; price

F

oee

(Real Estate Continued on Next Page )


